
CE BUILDINGS

GREATLY NEEDED

Nver Has There Been sucn a

Demand for Thie Character
of Accommodations.

RENTS HAVE INCREASED
TWENTY-FIV-E PER CENT

X

Fine Structure on Seventh and
Stark Street to Be Erected

by Elks Lodge.

Permits, Transfers.
Monday . . . f li.0 tC.8K.00
Tuesday . . 10,11. 00
Wednesday 66,700 13.71. 'JO

Thursday . ""Friday 6.600 "lMtiiii
Saturday . . T4.600 12.640.00

Total this week $176,260 t 126.121. 66

Total last week 34.220 2,802,466.62

Never In the history of this city haa
there been such a demand for offices as
there ta at the present moment. It Is
now so araat that buildings like the
Chamber of Commerce, the Falling. De-ku-

Mohawk and other Urge structures
have waiting lists.
' There haa bean a dearth of offlcea for
some time, and according to real estate
men some firms, which would otherwise
establish offices In thla city, are unable
to do so on account of the lack of sult-abl- e

quarters. Thla does not mean that
Portland la behind any of the eitlea In

her class In the matter of offlce build-
ings, but the demand here la much
greatFr than In other places. Every
building to be erected that has offices
to rent Is filled up before it l com-
pleted. An example of thla Is the new
flve-stor- y Fenton building, on Sixth
street, which has every apartment al-

ready occupied or rented, and yet the
building Is barely completed.

Owners of choice bits of real estate
JiaYve been urged by real estate dealers
to erect office buildings, but few of them
are complying. Financial men say that
buildings nf this character pay a much
larger sum on the Investment than do

ven the hotela.
The lack of sufficient offices haa caused

many advances in rents, and On the first
of the year many of the owners of
buildings have notified their tenants to
pwpare for another ralae. During the
past year It la estimate! that rent In
office buildings have increased fully 26
par cent.

Thla week a permit was Issued for the
construction of a four-stor- building for

.the order of Elks. The structure will
"f located on the northeast corner of
Seventh and Stark streets, now occupied
by a small frame dwelling house.' The
toew structure will be quite Imposing In
appearance, and will be built of brick
and stone. The cost is now estimated
at 170,000. The plana have recently been
completed and work on the excavation
will be begun at once. It Is the Inten-
tion of the builders to Jmrry the task as
much as possible.

For L. Lowengart a permit was Issued
this week for the erection of a three-stor- y

brick structure on the northwest
corner of Tenth and Ollsan streets. The
building will cost in the neighborhood
of $40,000.

. The American Trust & Investment
company will at once begin the construc-
tion of Its new building on Lownsdale
treet, between Alder and Washington

streets. The building will be three
stories In height, and will cost II 6.000.
It will be used aa an apartment house.

For a consideration of $26,000. Fred
S. Morris haa tranferred title to aome
property In Stephens' addition.

There is now a very large demand for
farm properties, most of the Inquiries
being from new arrivals. Values of
farm lands are showing sn advance all
over the state. Inquiries for land in ths
Hood river fruit section are many, but
the present high values tend to keep the
number of sales small.

JOl WABN'T BO Stmil.

From the Lioulsvllle Courler-Jdurna- l.

Sir Lauder Brunton. the noted Eng-
lish physician, was talking about nerv-
ous 111 temper at a reception that waa
given In his honor by the Medical club
of Philadelphia.

After ho had described the beneficent
effect of certain drugs upon nervous 111

temper. Dr. Brunton said:
Til temper of the nervous sort la

worthy of serious consideration. It
makes Urea unhappy. I remember a
middle-age- d woman of most nervous
disposition who told me with tears In
her eye how she had once said to her
husband:

"'John. I know I'm cross at times. I
know you And me unkind, often. Some-
times, perhaps, you think I do not love
you. But John, remember, when such
unhappy thoughta assail you. that. If
I had my life to live over again. I'd
marry you Just the same.'

" T'm not so sura of that,' John an-

swered shortly1."

RESERVOIR
PARK

Portland Is conceded bv all visitors.
who have traveled the world ovar, to be
the most beautiful city In the world.
Then why not avail yourself of the
opportunity to own a home of your
own In this city, ana get a 101 m

Reservoir Park
The Most Beautiful
Suburb of Portland

At such low prices and easy terms

$100.00 and Up
$5 Down and $5 per Month
Water piped to every lot, streets

graded , ground all In cultivation and aa
level as a floor, containing fruit trees
and berries.

It Is a ride from heart of
city. Take Mt. Scott car to Kern and

Reservoir Park
station. Office at station. Agent on
the ground, or apply at office of

HBRMAN METZOER
MABTAOXBTO OWBUB,

SMI BBT Promt St.. Portland, Or.

81NAP
ACREAGE

S1NAP
Thirtv acres of flne. lavel and highly

Improved land, bordered by the Oregon
rity electric line and Willamette River'
satist be sold before January 1st. Will
sHvtde tha tract hi 6. 10 or ti sere
aeecss to suit the purchaser '.'" I"
acre. Entire piece, $,$. No agents.
fVr further Information address R 2 J.
care Journal.

THE

NASHVILLE
Bargain List in the Finest

Suburban Addition to
Portland.

A nice, now house, with large
fruit trees; the house all complete for
$660 cash; worth double the amount.

A 6 room cottage, not quite complete,
for $600. or I will complete it for you
very cheap; this Is a bargain.

A fancy 8 -- room house, with I lots, a
fine home, all for $1,600 $500 cash, bal-
ance to ault.

A fancy modern house, with 2

large lots, on the corner $1,704, $600
cash, balance to suit.

A house, nice l,wn. shrubs and
fence, for $1,180 $60 down and

Jlcket month. .

I will build you a house for
$300. Including lot.

I have a tract with an
house, good well and pump,. 100 fruit
trees, half acre of strawberries; all
fenced, for $2,000, part caah, balance to

JI have got aome choice

Building Lots
From $80 to $150
Easy terms $6 down and $6 per month.

Tou can save the commission by deal-
ing dlroct with tha owner

Joe Nash
in inn whltn honsa at NASHVILLE
STATION.

Take the Mount Bcott car, first ana
Alder, Just 21 minutes' ride.

LOTS IN

ST. JOHNS
rtOxIOO

$150
$5 Down, $5 a Month

WITH BACH Or THERE LOTS
BOLD WK WILL OIVB WRITTEN
OI'A UANTEE THAT WE WILL KE-FI'-

PI'KCHAHE MONBT WITH 0
PER CENT 1NTEBE8T PROVIDED
TUE LOT DOM NOT INCREASE IN
VALIE 20 PKR CENT DI RINO ONE
TEAR FROM DATE OF PUBCHA8B.

Free street-ca- r ticket sad piste.

Hartman,
Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce

Empire Investment Co.
Boom 9 Chamber of Commerce.

house, Grant St., lot $1x60, In-

come $26 per month; between two car
Unas I'.rl I'd Vl 00 000--

house, new; on Fourteenth and
Taylor streets; never na oofu vc-..iwu-

,

strictly modern; hot and cold water In
all rooms; furnace heat, gaa and elec-
tric lights. This house will clear $300

month, gia.aoo, nan casn, oaianco?er cent.
7 Boom house, lot 60x126 feet; 12th

street near Main stjone of the best
buys in the city. $6,800.

house, lot 60x100, full base-
ment; house Is In fine condition; good
Income property; 16th street, near
Hoyt. $2,000 cash balance long
lime, o per com.

Union Avenne and Shafer, lot 100x100,
$1,100. $660 cash, balance $16 per
raontn.

At Stuart Park cottage. 101
r.Avion full f.mpnt basement, cement
sidewalks, hot and cold water. tol'e
and bath SSOO. $260 caah. balance $20
per month.

Bast Twenty-el-fct- street, near car
barns, house, modern, on car
line: lot 50x70; good brick basement.
gl.800. $600 cash, balance $20 per
month.

Empire Investment Co.
Bloom 8 Chamber of Commerce.

CROSS & SHAW
233 WASHINGTON ST PORTLAND

AND
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Real Estate and Financial

BROKERS

Dealers in FARM, FRUIT
and HOP LANDS

We have an extenalvo list of de-

sirable ranchea at prices that will
be attractive to Intending pur-
chaser, ranging In price from $20
per acre for Improved land cloae
to city, and $6 for unimproved.
We have on our list some especi-
ally good buys at this time.
Writs us for dStalled information.

Homebuilderg and Speculators
Your Attention I

Do not fall to carefully examine. w . . mAWW . r . . r I v T t I In.
cated on the most sightly tsble land be-

tween tha rivers and on both car lines.
No question Walnut Park will become
the most valuable resident property In
the city of Portland. Prices most llb- -

mnnthlv nr niinr- -
.7 11 x Villi ' " - 1-

terly payments. Title perfect. War-
ranty deed given.

Do yourseir a Kinaness nv canine;
sending for WALNUT PARK maps.

REMEMBER, I have many more
choice bargains In Portland propsriy,

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH
Pioneer meal BState Dealer. SOS Data

bar of Oommeroe.

REAL ESTATE SNAPS

A3.000
s.xlBl. corner 22d and Marshall; all

Improvements mads. m

$4,OCX)
Quarter block. 21st and Lovejoy.

S4.SOO I
rortw lot, 2 hnuMt rntinc tot 147.64;

room xor anoinvr nuuw. ,

W. H. Grlndstaff
S4a mt,

i . m - , nMkiTrvi vnifVlfttVD V !
OREGON SUNDAY JOURNAL, POKTLAHU, wlli;L

ST. JOHNS
grows every day andIT. property

"TTTttT ...i ... .., in - i,.elitv that haa a future........ .- - .
T. JOBTBTBl MAI A SUIT rVTUBB. warn. - ' ----

with large manufacturing industries,
erty Is still cheap. Money Judiciously
very large returns.

We Have the Largest

Is

Real Estate of Any nrm in to iiti
We can sell building lota $8.00 down and SS.OO a month-- We

h.v. house.1 Uft to on very e.-- y In.taJlment PaymenU.
MAKE YOUR RENT MONEY BUY YOU HOME. OTHERS W into,
WHY NOT YOU.

Two Special Bargains This Week
One a fine block. River view and

Addition to St. Johns. I neselots In Chlpman'sI,,?! .".c,h2 KWt Overlooking river, close to car lino and. future
business property, Prices $$50 00
you.

call on us. Make our office your

St. Johns Land Company
Successors to B. Chlpman Co--

ST. JOHNS. OREGON
Established 100.

EVELYN
Heart of Mt. Scott district, as
minutea from First street Mt.
Scott car 5c fsre.

Lots $3 Down :
I

$3 a Month
A number of cottages to be

sold on the installment plan, at
rent rates and lees, will be com-

pleted aoon. Watch these ad-

vertisements.
Meanwhile you can aee plana

at my office or at Evelyn.
There will be a rush for lots

there soon. A great many have
been sold-- Better come out and
make your selection.

All lota have alleys and water-main- s.

All city conveniences.
Agent on ground.

GEO.W. BROWN
Room 903 Failing Buildthg.

Phone Main aiag.

Special Bargains in
FARMS

U7 ' m- -m niuf nffrino snccial in
ducemenu to intending purchasers of
farms. For instance, we can sell 469
acres in Yamnut county, wim 173

rr-- . 1 i t, t f-- rich SOll. fair buUd- -

inRs, running water, near station, for
only Sia.50 per acre, aa cneap un-

improved mountain land. Alao aoo
acres in Clackamas county, 170 acrea
rich bottom, B5 cuinvarea, gooa
houae, new barn, only $35 per acre.
This is a fine hop, grain and stock
farm. Alao 305 acres, weu imuiuu,
hear Oregon City for $7,000. Thia is
a bargain. We also have large and
small tracts with snd without hop
yards st very low prices. Call or
write for liat. stating; about what is
wanted. From the hundreds of prop- -

erties you can certainly lino wnat you
want.

City Properties
ill. u.... eats Mm nf well lncafer!w c tsav si - -

city properties, including aome of the
finest residence locations on ura v u
Side and on Portland rieignts; aiao
aome good inveatment properties,
business and residence, can lor par
ticulars.

Loans
ur. mAnM fnr nnhatantial citv

and farm securities at reaaonable
rates. "

The Shaw -- Fear Co.
343 STARK STREET.

WHO WANTS

The Grandest
Home on the
East Side?

A modern designed palace; nuarter
block, arounds maanlflcent In the ex
treme, aweii iu-ii- y. w...,

nu ajns n ' -- -
iirhan homes about the city, fronting on
electric car line, modern resr
denes, 12 large lots, over two
land, choice. i

variety
i . i . . . . tjuii. .mi'si.tr.- -

nnl 11 ll nnes ana anruueru ...---

including a year s firewood, large rang,
window snaaes. etc.

Who wants a boautlful cottage home
close In on the East Side, house,
modern conveniences, quarter bloc.
Price only $2,500. -

Beautiful West Bide home, elegant
house, splendid lot. choice fruit

and shrubbery. South Portland. Only
$1,200.

Who wants a dellghtfn' --'tuatlon
the banks of the Wfiiamefte. beautiful,
sightly place, convenient to electric cars.'

We have a number of these places At

Osk Orove, prices ranging from $160 to
$260 per acre.

Four nice lota, -- room cottags. Penin-
sular, $500.

Nice acre home, with excellent cot-
tage; bearing fruit and a cosy place,
for $400.

We admit that every dealer In the city
offering good bargains, but ws have

the best.

The Dunn -- Lawrence Co.

Increasing in raius.

lis

A

L

as

or.

Is

..
In up

The town la "'":" rop- -

Invested hera Is cartaln to Vrm

and Choicest List of
- afMX .

A

close to tha woolen mllla $2,600.

to $600.00. Lot ua ehow them to

Oldeat Real Estate firm in at jonns.

TWO SNAPS
U ACTUM K mile from Falrvlew: 60

acres In fine state of cultivation, I L. -- .

house; flne large barn, with
stone baaement: water piped Into
house; running water: nice lake ad-
joins the farm on the northrtwo
orchards. 2 horses. 2 wagons, har-
ness. buggy; piano, coat $600;
6 cows, binder, mower, hay rnke.
plows, cultivators, harrows, row-bo-

and all farming Implements;
barn full of hay; granary rull or
barley. All goea for $8,260.

g xoox OOTTAOB Plastered, near,. . - ... . ... ....rar lino, wrni ui i. iwmcash and $12.60 per month takes It.
frice $750; cheaper then paying
rent.

Charleson (L AmitH
loom S10 AUsky Bldr., Worthwest Cor.

Third and Btorrlaoa.

Parrlsh, Watklns a Co.
(Established 1872.)

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE, RENTAL
AND LOAN AGENTS

250 Alder Street
FOR SALE

Choice SOxlOO-fo- south front lot on

SAVIER STREET
Between 24th and 2Cth streets; a big
bargain at $1,600.

WAKEFIELD FRIES A CO..
229 Stark St. Phone Main 14.

NOTICE.

PROPOSALS "wIU to iwlTwd $vt the otticm of
the Ltwla and CUrk Vut uulal KijMai.tlfsi

s l a Ut..e.n. Kn$1itlsiav I'nrt.I OHlUllWItlU, SsAWAU W. ntrsiiie huuuihbj, a ui
lasnri 4'teffnn. cntli 1. o piock njon, iwci-r-

ber 'lO. 1104, for the con, ruction of the
Oregon State Balldlnf . Plana cau it- - aeen
and speciflcatk-n- obtained at the office of
the Director of Architecture. Room 5. Stearna
bu.ld.nf. 'Rlda muat be aobmltted on forma
fnrnlabed br the coramtaalon and addreaaed to

HELP WANTED It AXE.

ADVBBTIBKMBNTS under this claaainratton
eoet 18c for 81 words. a od a valuable
premium free. Dellj or aoadsj.

1 UK orlftnal Iotas A. Moler baa opened eae of
his famoua barber courses at 844 ( lay atreet.
San Fraadaeo. Special Indurenieuta Utls
saoutb: poaltlona guaranteed: tuition earned
while lrarnlnc. Call or write Charles llsl
stead, agent. 218 Uerrtaon at., Portland.

8K1LI.KD AN'b UK8KIU.BD LA BOB of all
descriptions, promptly supplied. Bree ef
etaarge to emplniera.

HANSEN X CMPLOTMINT OIT1CB
28 North Second street, near Iturnslde.

1SARN barber trade at Height's: be teaches
- roa fret In ahops; only pracUcal method;

mazes wblls learnlns: don't mix oa with fake
barber colleges. 87 Commercial st., San
Francisco.

80 PER MONTH and better will be paid to
n . S Iim.IIh lu... .... 1 K ..... of mw-

package dellverv work. Apply at once. City
Meaeenaer A Delivery Co.. 108 Slitb st.

THE COLI'MBCS CALIFORNIA
Wise Depot, headquarters tor cooks sad
waiters: all klnda of wine Be per glass retail.
P. Loratl. 148 Fourth at. Phone Bed 11)93.

WANTED Experienced Dual nesa man to repre
seat corporation: salary $1,800 per year; must
be prepared to take at leaat $1,008 worth of
Blocs. Auuress fv au, i.rr .utiiuii.

..l.'UV, t'llff. , ww,w MB.I .n(l..ln.. . . withi r. i i in- ti .....i...., -- u .ug
sonorrhoes. elect end lost manhood aathma
bronrhltla. (icrmanently cared la 86 days.
Dr. Voose 181 H Flrat.

WIVTVII . htI.ii.mI mrcantll iravf sa
llcttora; large remuneration; must have $100
caah bond nr security bond. Address u 88
care Journal.

YOUNG man. 18, wlabea work Inalde; well
acquainted with city; references gives. L. F
Terry, rare of S. P. shops, city.

TWO roans men to travel with enow, sgea 10
to 18. Apply 12 to 4 p. m Sunday, a
Roaa. 208 Seventh St. .

WABTBD 800 hands. 211 Fourth at.

vnn.n Ilka to make acquaintance of refined
lady going to Colorado, over Rio Grande
It R. ; atart Wedneeday. November 80. Ad- -

Mrs. B. A. Chaffee, P. 0. box 4T.Kis Or.

WANTED Pertner lady preferred, with $800.
to rnaago in a hi snd big paying
bualneaa. Addreaa B28, care Journal.

WANTBD Girls to learn millinery; whole
coarse taught la one month. $10. Hotel
Brown, room 290. Tel. Eaat 382,

WANTBD Two ladlea to work for a few boars
s day, also apprentices, at tha Portland Dress-cuttin- g

school, 428 Alder st.

BOB a nurse or masse use, cell up B Phone
Best 188.

TWO good nvsaaers. Western Lady. 187
Front st

WANTED TO BEBT.

WANTBD TO BBNT Our office Is filled ell
dsy long with people looking for furnished

housekeeping rooms and fnrnlabed
flats we k . ... ...... I t..............ihouses and " - -

for furnished rooming houeee tn rent. If yea
want your places rented quick, list them with
Pacific Coast Land Co., 211 Allaky bldg.
Phone Black 1801.

NINE or 10 furnished rooms, boose or fist,
esst or west aide. Addreaa particulate to
880 Bast Twelfth St.

WANTED to rent, apa ce Is office for 2 desks
for real estate boa In Address P. O. box
1028

HALL suitable for
1ST Front at.

TIMBER

SIMILAR clalma, averaging 8,080.000 feet; local
Hon fee. $t; In southern Oregon. Address
S 808. rare Journal.

"
imiiVii

SITUATIONS W.

hV KRTISK11 BTsoKder tale, classtfleettsa
Ir.irHs eae tls-- s abeesately nee, esiy
Sunday.

BY, steady, reliable smb. work "f. ' rt
areand warehouse or "J? J!25Z1.
aSsitliai ana sosoe office experssoee, or
would take Janitor or nlghtwatch work; bond

ir wiuirea. r oi.

SITUATION waated ileeDD. colUetor or

large null order bouse it
ChTcssu. Al re(erucr
Journal.

MAN wants to do esrpentfr work for ratof
two or rnrre udi ""--- -- -
or s small bouse, for my wife and hu.
Joeesb It. 150 Harrlaoa St.

MABBIBO MAN, familiar with nnresstlle and
general orrice nunine n jt'
sine poalcloai raferencea. Address O ee,
CSe Journal.

M1DDLB-AOB- man, recently from the east,
. . . , . . ...i.fiui,! nut.wain, worn imum, 1

cbanlcal; bandy wIU tools. K H3H. care
Journal.

WANTED Poaltlon aa carpenter foreman br
man capaoir or orawiui -
charge of brick work. L W. care Jonrnal.

YOUNO MAN. stranger, deatree poaltlon ta
atore or where he can maae nnwii uu.
S 10s, esre Journal.

WANTED Bright, ecttre boy to lesra the pic
ture Duuneaa. ueo. m. o.ivh. "
Park at.

BKMABI.E man wants sltnstloa of any klnL
night or oay worn. aor u --

JoornaL

A POSITION with s aureyln corpa; tiperl- -

aoeeo. Aoonwa ri i" - "'

8ITUAT10M8 W AMTFJ) FEMALI.

ADTBBT18BMENTS under this eUsalfleanoB
Inaerted one time abaoluUly free. Dally or
Sunday.

COMPETENT eastern lady, middle-aged- , flrst-elaa- a

houaekeeper. dealrea situation la
wldower'a or bacheVor'a home. Call or address
No. SM North Nineteenth at.. Portland. Or.

UTrrPtl sYflBIT woman dealrea position as
bouaesaeaer. a so. m jouru.i.

EMPLOYMENT AOEN0IX8.

A1X klnda of mala help furnished ea abort
notice free to employer.

WILLIAMS S BpDSH.
tt North Second at. Phone Bed $.

Ul.M L ... Im. ...... ....- all UflMMMaua.'v neip in nit nr-- 1. -

main iuj.
UAnm UAiin BUPTnWl.1T AOKNCT fnr

alsh free to run BCLIABLS HELP. Meager
A Collins. 270 Bnrnslde. Hood IleT

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO. Labor cootrae- -
xora; naip rrew w cnwrn.

11B,1,1 wnnieo inu --u..-u. "
B. a DRAEE. 205 Vi Wasblngtos St. Clay etS

WORK for1 men. men for work.
anbsn's orricB aa North SjsssS st.

WANTED AOENTB.

A COUn.E of active, energetic men or women
lo much oruen, ii ui ,uu.w...wu.
dreaa Lock Bos 300, Portland. Oregon.

A1'VKRTI8EMKNT8 under thU elaaalflcatlon
cost 15c for 21 words and a valuable
premium free. Dally or Sunday.

- WBJITBg-AgS- Ta

WANTED -- A lot well located; a ceeaee pre
ferred; not more man sow 111 price, isi.c w
catlon an price. Address p 18. Journal.

WANTED MISCELLAMEOUB.

WANTED Dlplomaa. M. D.a, Ann Arbor or
University or rrnu.i..ui
be older than 188S; will give $8 or $10 or
more each If In good condition; snd one or
two old style saddle bags or any other sou-

venir you may have of the old days.
'

X 101.
esre Journal.

WANTBD Private partlea, banqueta and social
entertainmcius ui ... --

help; excellent service guaranteed. Addreaa
0. O W and J. Clnb. 8V. North Eighth at.,
cor. Ankeny C. A. Johnson, caterer.

...,.room tas isjsvu in --

muat be reasonable; best of references given.
O 008, Jonrnal. -

WANTED More spraying and whitewashing
tne onu i-- v --r 2
outflt on the coast. M. G. Morgan a uo.. 7l

Mllwankie at.

PERSONS Interested In law should write me;
to great savaniagu. . v. svu.se--. "-- '
ton. Or.

COW-wante- good milker. J. Nordherg, Ar
lets r. w. ;

WANTED Cheap horses tor dog feed. Box 72.
Bellwood.

IDS BEBT BQTT8IBEEPIBO BOOMS.

II W PEB WEEK Largs, clean, furnished
housekeeping room, sua us u. --u.j, .,

also cheap, famished cotugea. J.
Cine, 184 Sherman. Phase Clay 808.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, near
fairgrounds; gooa sireet csr
rent rrssoaabls. Inquire 356 Twenty-secon- d

St. north. Phone Main 8378.

n .,nvn n..ll. Vnenlshed housekeeping
rooma. $16; Is fine houae on Portland hel sbta:
thla la Very reasonanie; luwsuisie Addr
X 066, esre Journal.

--as. i .... i hiiiuak fsnf n sr rnonm
h.imai fHimforta : crnnnd floor: alao single
rooma. Inquire 327 Third at.

t. . k, ,.. M.itlne rooma In suburban borne
elderly woman, pensioner, preferred; very
cheap. 8 8, Journal.

FCRN1HHSD housekeeping rooma: Slso single
rooma; with bath and phone. Apply 830
Hecond at.

FOB BENT New unfurnished housekeeping
rooma: 2 persons; desirable location. 422V.
Jefferson.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooi is; oni
la ca-- sllsrle room; 1 uc- - . -.-M.7B Wssh
lug ton st.

ONE suite of house keenlnc : all con
Tenlencea ; desirable location. Apply 878
Sixth St.

ONR aulte of housekeeping rooma. with bath
Phone 1828 Main; No. 28814 Third at., cor
Columbia.

.... -- ! I'll iinai.tr. rooms furnished fnr
housekeeping ; separate entrance. 108 North
Twelfth.

sso srVTH ST Nicely furnished housekeeping
II lit f.iin f roAfns I'lmn. Mali,apart4.

reuviaurn !.,.. floor hen aek eenln w'.eB"c . r. : ....; ix.SISO B1US 11- -' "in. p.... rvwi.
HOrSEKEEPINO and single rooma. front: all. .1. ...... . i , ., .

conveniences, r I...-- . ,- - -- ui.u ...

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, with hot, .. OS.... ,. ........ ........ .......
water ecu u.iu. ...i... i, mm ii,

FITRNISHBD housekeeping rooms for rent, 8
suites and one single room, sso airtn St.

nVI 4lrahle large room, suitable for
keeping. oo riith at., opp city ball.

furnished cottage and fnrnlsbed
Beeping rooms, apiiij hi mum.

CCMFORTaSLE. furnished, housekeeping rooma
98 Vt Unseen at.

BOOstS ABD BOARD.

Nit R, clean, well furnished room, with good
table board, for one or two gentlemen; cen
trally located. --70V. Clay, cor. roartb.

NEW. low rates for elegant outalde rooma and
nrat-rlaa- hoara at ine i.inneu. saaraac at.
bet. Third and roartn.

sniin with rooms, well fnrnlsbed
conveniences; tsble board. 221 Thirteenth st

WAN I K I Voting lady to room and board la
private family, i? tsi. r iod, journal.

VIM we hava nice furnished
hoard: reaaonable. 480 Baat Davis.

ROOMS and board. 406 Third St.

ROOMS and board. 228 Fifth.

FOB RLNT FLATS.

FOR RENT Two flats with largs pan-

tries and bathrooms, new, on Eeat Ankeny
set. Seventh snd Klgb'.b: walk from
west aide baslncaa center: Ankeny ami Rum
stdr-at- . rsra on each aide of block. Apply to
R A. Proefoot, 271 Washington st

4aJi &ttXl&JS3i?2sr
blocks tram the Portland betel; all newly
furulaaed. ekertrte Ugbts. porcelain betb:
large reasaa suitable for two gwitleman and
families without children, sad ftrat-cUu-

hoaae cooking; roaass rlagW or en aulte; tran-eles- t

orbytte week or month. 1 Bevjnth
at., cor. of Madison. Phone Mala
P. P. Olson, prop.

TURKS furnished rooms, second fktof ; new
boine. BU, inciudius ugan. w,"r" JZZ.
Uptwr Alblaa. oa car Une. Phone Bast SttU.

VEkY nlaassnt front room with board .privets
..- - a. QA Mramiiy: oae or two geniieuim. w

teeutn. one Meek tram Washington.

NICELY furnished front rdbm: bath, g aa and
pome ; seer sunww oviun- -.

1028. Call 13 East Seventh.

LA BOB furnished room; well Ugh tad. with
hath: In private family; gentlemen l"'""-55-

Second St.

rOl'B heated neatly furnished $1.20 to
foot) per week. Mrs. Long, at.

tan toony.

SBVBBAL furntaned rooms, well lighted sad
ll A a mats' i ftaWHII.il at.

TWO furnished roosui with or without board;
homeuae comroria. appiy vrm ...

LADY will ret two btantltal prlor to fa.. -il - AOs. arsva-j- B mt
Taeuieu. priTiiirTjjoB. sav

CHEAP; clean rooms, Id mi too and --dailo....... . . . . . . 1 iivsnyi iniru . wnwh.
Htwr.f fnrnlsbed onlst Irs na tent IM.L .. - Dad am Ar our IU - - - w

NICELY fornlahed front room, with stove; good
light. Apply 2S4 Third st--

CLIFTON. S93H First at., o Oolnmbls Bultse
$2.25 per wees ana up.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms; rates res
soaeble. in w Market st.

FINE, comfortable, furnished rooms. 201 Tenth
St., cor. isysar.

rURNISHBD gyge end smell rooms. 207 guth.

LARGE lower front room. SB8 Third at.

SINGLE room; bath, gaa. IS Third st
LARGE front room, bath. BTtt Third St.

JOB BENT HOTJBES.

Beautiful bouse, Prtly fnrnlsbed.
Eaat 1 Illr ana '

Excellent room flat, near Woodstock ear
11m; beautiful puce; ee per ""

DUNN LAWBENCB COMPANY.
14M rirst st.

HOl'SB, baU hot sad cold water,
stable, large yard; rent $18.

list, bath, hot and cold water, yard.
rent.

$14 . . Jt ,a,W wamf Mnf Bll, room coiiasv ' - -
, ....... ..... .1 ,. hot ml8 unfurnlah mraipier ---

.IH w.ier snd hath. $12. APPV racuic
Cosst Land Co.. 211 Aiiasy oiog

SEVEN-ROO- house for rent; furniture of
......... t.w ..1. See owner. M Eaat

Taylor St., bet. TWrty-flra- t Thirty
second.

k innRkLY Tranafer Commlsatoa Co.; planoa
and furniture moved y elparisneed
110 North Third at. Phone Mais

......i-i.- ..... fnr smsll fsmtlv. No. 333
Mad'uon. niar Seventh at,. $88. . Inquire oa
premises afternoons or John Kioaiermau

KOU BEffTt-Forolsb- ed bom. atcely furnished
bouse; paw, moueru, yvyvtmi -- '
able rent. Addreaa POOL care Journal.- -

FOB RENT Near ateel bridge, a bouse.
No. :i.il lirraoec sirei. vrv
eraou. 881 Sacramento street.

FOB BENT cottage, cloae in. fur
nished complete, cneap. v

$10 A GOOD Bard ftnlabed bouse, sear
ir trace, on mv" ....

CHOICE of two fine light ofnceroonaa tor
rest. 814 commercial umn., sssssa ass
Washington ata.

OFFICE room with tight, beat s
ground noor. 233 Washington St

NICB office to rent Ceil st 81T
block.

FOB BENT MISCELLANEOUS.

trt .i i 17 V T 4. is m nil or ball, top
J Sir in.' s rs 1 LODgh bloc.riOOr. APpiJ SB888,

JQ BALE MISCELLAJf EOtTwL

KOR SALB ) palra fpden. UrwT. Uffj A- -

- . m t . .k.saaiita mrwirtfi in.
frtla'BfiVTo--;
at.. North.

FOB SALE Jersey eos food
TakemiiBer, s", yesrnng nossrviu, --

upper Alblna csr to comer Commercial sad
Blanoena ata.

tlNDKawotoD TYPBWBrTBB.
Visible writing. Ts be Is toe,

Ball besring. uni
Agency 88 Froot st rasas Bed 1881.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables for teat ee tst
THe' BR U NS W m'k'tTa Lk E C0LLENDE8 CO..

8 Third St,. Portland.
. ........ . a. v... mlt allkL.Al'ir.n srsy bjis ..r""r ,
lined. Jacket else oa. es; aius rop
match. $4- - c 808. care journal.

Cbrlatmae Presents. Fine 11
SAVE money on

1...... ..O hmlti: .HI tier cent on the dollar.
arm Rook Co., 228 First at

oemuTrtirn .terser cow In calf to Ledd s
Hnlyoke Mangoin; rest o p 'p "
Addreaa M 181, Journal.

FOR RALE Carload high rra.le Aneora atock
ota and pure bred bllllce. sowira n. nay

lor. Forest Orove, Or

Horns machine tales! ateleFOB SALE New
101 North Fifthdrop heail; never oeen ue i

St.. corner Flsnders.

8400 PIANO, used 8 months, fnr $186; Stetnway.
. am sasj s 1 1 T1 eat Si8 sasias

parlor oraan, ala.

Room IS. '
aaas.as BITS t.klnorv KrtllrB mi mil B BtOTM,

hardware, mx mrnvrnivw. ""a" -

$18 01 ITAB and eastJS: alat.lBSgS cocker
apaniei. tsooni . --s "

win SALB FOX terrier pupnlea. 811 Bsst
Twenty rutn at. I none i nton jwot.

SHOW CASES 4 feet br 8 feet fist. 4 fset
Spngnt; cures', sea First st.

FOB SALE Splendid wood beating
cheap, impure --o aaui mi.

FOB SALB row boat. Foot ef Qulmby
at.

RAMBLER bicycle for ule. 806 Fifth at

PERSONAL.

.nvVDTtflVurNTH under this ClSBSlfiCStiOB

cost 16c for 21 words snd s valuable
premium free. Daily or Sunday.

CHANOS OF LOCATION-- -! wlata to Inform my
A e.l...l. ia I have litdleldnaltv

opet-e- a new office at 818 Oregonlan bids.
A E. Devere. specialist on diseases of the hair

. . ... va ......rssand acaip. rnuw
t . ltvu u.nt oae altver or atamna fnr com

manicure uu.i.,, ..uu.,. r.Dlete. .. . ......Ink 'Sm.F. Ha." SITnvoer, -- ..
618 Mission street, nan rranciaco, cai

uani.t visor restored by Dr. Roberts
flUhnUs One month's treatment. $.; 8

! ... i.H K ..11
a rents. Woodard. Clsrks ft Co . Portland. Or

CONFIDENTIAL INVEST1QATIONS Reports

ertr: books experted; beet elty
Lock Box 274. Hand. Or.

REFINED young lady wlabea to meet honorable
young gentleman, age not over 88: object
matrimony; no trlflera need reply. HOB, care
Journal.

sesr-n-B aiTttir " "nook of Ufs
Mabel Orao." Story of a Wave.'' "Ssasf

eaUloamea free. A. Brhmale, 288 First at.

TOU B prsecrlDttooa sre more aeearstoty and
ressonshly fflled st at aell'l Pharmscy. 227

Morrison St.. swtweea First ssd Saeeod ate.

tiATIIV Bsra $10 per hundred writing short
letters; send stamped envelope for particu-
lars. Ideal Mfg. Co.. t'assspolls. Mlrb.

MABRTI Improved methods: quick results:
msnr wealthy; addresses free Star, Box 82.
Oakland. Csl.

"TUBES TEARS IN AKKANBAW" bests all
hooka roa aver a 16c. Jones' Book St a.
281 Alder at.rm

isaansasusim this
gasalasT tree. Dally or Sunday.

CHANOB
BOB

INVBBTMBNT.
seres. Isolde city Umlta. $ ml lea Cress

court houae. lees than V4 mile from ear line,
all levee sad cleared, aoil la rich loam; will

HERS 18 A FARM RIGHT IN TOWN
That you can subdivide when you get ready
and treble your money. And you don't have
to wait years to do It It la ripe tor platting
VllVV S. i .1.1..). nIM Xtmtmm

I I . .w . . I .... streets1" - MM W MW 111, UOl
grsuea to witnm s Olocas.

We cea offer this pUce tor s abort time
only at s very lew price $7,600 which Is
swsy below Its present value. This offer
will NOT be repeated. Corns sad see this
tract and you wUl buy. It la a chance ef a
lifetime.

PACIFIC COAST LAND CO.,
Phone Black 101. 311 AUsky bldg.

FOR SALS, $2,750 J
Hawthorne ava.. atrlctly modern, two-stor-

all room houae on corner; recently built and
111 r1111 W 1 1 WMU.WVU, v, wu. ,u L.mw,
cast to build StOOO. A rare bargain.

POBTLAND TBI'ST COMPANY,
100 Third at.

FOR BALE.
A MODBBN 7 room house, corner mt 100 feet

samara: alley in rear, st uul varsity rarki
I blocks from new city psrk; 1 block from
new street ear line. $750 caah. balance oa
time to ault Durcbasar. Call oa owner, SIS
Chamber of oommeroe, tor
photo of premises.

FOR SALB. $250
In Woodstock. Portland'a most attractive

suburb; lots 100x100, every lot a corner. We
will loan you money to build; you can pay

,B Pouter? TsnsT oomfakt.
joo Third st

WB HAVE BARGAINS.
WHY pay rent on amall fnrma of 10 to $0

seres sear the city when you can bay the
same from us with nominal caah payment
and Internet leas than rent 7 $7,000 will bay

a farm near by: the wood th arson Is
worth $8,000. 8ae aa quick. Davidson, wars
t Co.. 08 Chamber of Corns) ana,

rRCoUa 5" BaUlgb St.. eaar Twenty fifth:
not and cold water, bath, toilet, gaa, wall
finished, excellent condition; Improved street,
cement walk: very choice location; worth
$2,800: favorable terms.

PORTLAND TBI'ST COMPANY,
100 Third sL

NEARLY new houae. fairly elees In,

for $850; 8460 down.
w..i able lot. very central $3,600, aaay

payments If purchaser builds.
New store tulldlng and lot vary eBssp.
CITT BUSINESS CHANCB AOSNoY, $38

First st

FOR SALB, $850 AND U- P- ....
Lota ana nouses o --, ,

reached by the new "loop slectrlc Bse
hiva a particularly choice Uat ef Heights
property and can suit almost say purse, we
will '&&JgSt,Tuya.T COM--? ANT.

100 Third st

SS00 A NICB little home, new, 4 rooms. 8 Uvlng
, .... wnnj anA wssh room:rooms. XOUriU ui -

aldewalka; boose papered snil
SlitedrBall Una water In kitchen alnk; full
WOm. 3 JSS& Scre-Z-L vBK
leave wsb o vi.aaoo- mnat ssll at your uon nui... -
seen to be appreciated. H --3, Cire journal.

$3.000 MODERN house. 8 large rooms. sttlc;
lot 160x110; cherries. Pesrs. ", r":MUhN. KraiHB. 8 Unfllab WaiUUVBi a aasB ,

-a , m.A tannli itmrt riHiurt around, acbool.
.nlverslty; cloctrlccsra: rWer and
mountain view, ...... ..... .... Arbor Lodge, or Meier

Frank's. .
SNAP Two sew colonial rest-Bas- ssrt slde

close Is; one J sno oat -- .,,
bs.ement; modern throughout; ak OS.

y houae. cheap. Address owner.
408 Esst Seventeenth st,

FOB SALE 1Q scree fruit fsnn sdjotrdag elty
limits, west Blue; sign
at sscrlflca.

Boom oso.
Chamber ef

la8aSt .FOB
8iw-?'-

M "SSLSSi aIn suburbs; cheap,
cara Joornsl.

8NAP!-- Lot 80S146; close tal fST,,''-- ,

cement wall; coiiaga, "r.""'."ear line close, owner
CLthsT buBlueu. Address F MB. care
Journal.

boose snd stable, ooa iSMMl froand.

building. Telephone Front soas.

1.0008 booses. faraltare and ground: cost
cswi- ir. minutes' wait from court

. in 8 years. J,Mats Will pay .or pn.i .r
Lsndlgan 184 Sherman.

i0 WILI. buy , ho..88.100 M. .
W.1U. 1 Hir Tl I S.

Unlveralty Psrk.

WE will build yoa a bouse and sell It Pjg
tor a email pirra
menta. Bllllnga Ford. 808 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE Full lot ana snows .

aortment fruit; con rate louoo. ,

stou- csr line close. F. A. Beard. Ivanhoe.

$1,8008 rooma bath. brick basement, ham
1 .1 ,.,h..r onthnlldlnss on Stanton at; iox
60x128. BUUngs st roro 608 McKay bldg.

Bent lease runs to 1807;
fflccnV"l location. T.800 If taken st ones.

Billings S Ford. 608 McKsy bldg.

MODERN S room cottage, prettiest little boms
In Alhlna. cheap. sJsSaa 'Betas. St.- - est.
Rodney ave. Phone Hood 1BII.

SMALL cottags. eaay tarma; carssrv- -

lee. or will exchange ror acreage.
O 18. care Joornsl.

ef 8 rooma. brick besement.
SOO inquire at 848 North Ssventeeath

St. near Marshall.

NICE lot. next to aontheaat corner Jtat TOrty-flrs- t

snd Pine. $380; terms to 0. Osrl-so-

827 Sevier St.

NEW modern cottage on Mojmt Seott
ear line; caah or Installments. Drake,
818 Dekum bldg.

BAROAINS tn price, terms d Vcatlolv or 4

or 8 acres on ear Use. Freak Mslvln. 4
Washington at.

6 ACRES putted Injots Arlington Height, top
of Cannon road; win seU ehesp. Inquire 2S7

Morrison at .

MODBBN boose; fall MLal J!era; bargain If sold st pace. 888 Qrand see.

$l',0fsI:room eetuge near kttoa st W-lawn- .
Hillings Ford, 608 McKay bldg.

tots. 48x160 each, Woodlswn Heights.
HiningB A Ford. BOB McKay bldg.

$1,7004 choice ..... I...... lots st St Johna.
Billings Foi d. turn McKay bldg

NEW 11 room bona and. lot 60x100; terms rea-
sonable. Inquire 641 Second at.

LOST ABD FOUND.

STRAYED AWAY A amall bUck .basse, with
hits a not on rorenean. rroai oso

atreet. Phone Main 4020.

LOST Small red open fsre ladles' watch, with
fob chain. Beward It returned to Journal
office.

ent'lin..lmsii and white apotted pointer.
Owner cell st 688 Clinton ann pfovs property.

HOUSE TOR RENT FURNITURE FOB SALB

23 ROOMS, good furniture; central: cleara
$B0 per month; $1,160. or boose sod lot
Oregon Exchange. 2S8Vi Waablngton st


